
BATTLE LINE Carson St. would cut through park in front of ifees, If proponents of fluid traffic have their way. A hot battle 
Torrance High, following path above and knocking out palm between practicality and beauty it expected. Press Phoios

Unplug Carson St., Install 
Signals, Says Chamber

Two major thorns in tht' .HK)P of the Torrance mo 
torist and shopper this week were seen due for action 
soon.

The issue of traffic signal* for Ihe hazardous Car 
son-Hawthorne intersection could he resolved before 
Christmas, but not before the Christmas rush, it was 
declared by W. M. Nollac, city engineer.

The Chamber of Commerce ha» passed a resolu 
tion requesting thai, the City Council place a temporary! 
signal at the intersection by Nov. .'W. The immediate ob-| 
jection from the city engineer's office will be that one 
hanging signal (dubbed Chinese lanterns by Councilman 
Robert Jahn) would be insufficient. Two would be re- 
quiml for such a broad divided highway as Hawthorne 
Blvd. Synchronization would be an added chore.

It i» doubtful the temporary signals would be ap 
proved in face of the imminence of permanent lights. 
Plans for the installation were drawn by the city and 
now are being checked by the state. Torrance will pay j 
for half the installation from gas-tax refunds, and the 
state will pay the remainder.

It will be a minimum of five weeks, before the plans i 
are returned here so bids mav be called. Bv the time]

bids are advertised, the contract awarded, and construc 
tion begun, it will be well into mid-December, in the 
opinion of Nollac. This is the brightest prospect. Mean 
while, it was seen dubious the chamber's recommendation 
will be approved.

During ils same meeting, I he chamber named a four- 
man committee to study the traffic bottleneck on Car 
son in front of Torrance High School. A plan to cut 
("arson through the park died when last it was presented 
to the City Council.

The street no\v circles the park, west to th*» right 
and east to the left.

Proponents of the plan lo cut through (he park 
feel the traffic flow under safer condition* would amply 
compensate for loss of trees and greenery. And there is a 
two-block city park next door. It also has been pointed 
out that this i« a direct route to the Del Amo shopping 
center, which has plenty to offer the city in sales taxes. 
Chamber officials feel few shoppers want to wend their 
way through such a maze as that presented by the park.

Members of the committee, expected to make a rec 
ommendation to the City Council soon, are Archie Grove, 
Abe Robinson, Kred W. Mill, and Cliff Nickle.

Police Show 
Again Bills 
Nelson Riddle

Nelson Kiddle and his or 
chestra are being brought 
back by popular demand for 
the Torrance Police Officers 
Association Show Nov. 7, it 
was announced by Don llar- 
tel. dance chairman.

The extvavflffun/a, whirh will 
feature singer Connie Hayne* 
along- with other top entertain-; 
ment talent, will get under way 
promptly at K:M in f-ong; M*-arh 
auditorium al 1h* foot of Amer 
ican A ve.

Singing, dancing1 , comedy, and 
Ihrill act* will continue 1'^ hours, 
and dHnn'njf will follow: till ] 
a.m.

Profit* annually go to the an- 
aooiation'n civic project*, which i 
range from organization and *u- 
pervision of oar cluh* to contri 
bution* for Seoul*. I,idle Leajrup. 
YM and YW.CA, and crippled 
children.

The group a **i.Mt* the Torrance 
Area Youth Hand, the annual 

Ron* f'arnde flont. and
CITY-TO-CITY   Torrance - Konya committee berthip. John Barton, pretident, it seated with
meet* to plan Turkey celebration for February. Louise Mangan, secretary. Story on Page 13.

> Beverly Fowum, niitorian, reads report for mem- -Press Photo j Kanckero T)ay«. which it «|>on-
,__.^, i i i i   M nor* with (he, Torrance Mounted

Recreation 
Ground Will 
Be Broken

Groundbreaking and corner 
stone laying c*»remonle» n*xt 
Thurtiday afternoon for the new 

.community recreation building 
'in the northwest Hee.tion of 
Alondra Park marks a .step In 
meeting the recreational n^pd 
of the people of the l;» « 
 ervAd by the park, Si , ; 
: ' »h Hahn declared today

ceremonies, to begin at 
.J p. m, will b« preniderl ovor 
by Chester Brown, prenidenr of 
Lawndale Chamber of Com- 
merr^, who is program chair 
man.

Inside the Press iat ion

r

Toxet in State 10 Times 
More Than Decade Ago

State. IOCH! and federal tax 
< oIlectloriM in California ro*e 
more than $5.'49.000,000 a hovel 
last year's figure   ' ->r 
all-tlm* high of $ 
for IT-" '" ,rc-oromK '" '"*'

of Commerce.
vej.,ii -,,i\ burden 17 year.*: 
A mounted to $1,079,999,259.,

What makes Torrance'M 
r;<x)d N^i«rhbor lick? Cliff 
(Iray boh I, attendance coun 
selor at North Ifijfn School 
is a bij?, roii^h tfin, but if 
voti cut him he will blefd.

Sometimes he'« a bad jruy, 
l>n< most of fhe lime he's a 
jjood fifuy, as all the kids who 
come under his purview will 
tell you. The YMC'A picked 
him as Good Neighbor he- 
caus* of his quiet deeds. 
Some of his deeds are noisy. 
Head hi«< story today on 
f'ajre 2, and keep up with 
   vents in Torrance twice 

with The Press   
leader in the citv.

Police.
Huck liiK>'Hin in 

pivKident.
Ticket* for the «huw and dsim-e 

are obtninahle at police head* 
quartern.

Zone Changes Studied
The ReKionnl (Manning Coin- 

miHsion today held under .sub- 
mission the application of Lil 
lian Henry, 4.">4ti Century ftlvd.,j 
Inglewood. and Charles and! 
Leonard Stearns, 1900 W. 174th 
St.. Torrance. for a change of 
zone from A-1 Might agricul-; 
turei to C-3 'unlimited com 
mercial i for two parcels on the 
east corner* of 12f)th and 126th 
Sts.

work I >
fjrHt in news, first in features. th< 

.,, ,   ,,,,, Klsowhere in todays edition:
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YOUNG DEMOS 
TO FORM CLUB

|)p|IIO<THtK bPtWt'f'l) ilg'PH of

18 nnd .'{fi who are interested 
in forming; a i-hih, are hfinjf 
a»k«»d to attend a meeting- to 
hr li»»ld ,j< 7 p.m.. Oct. 28 at 
the Don Hotel, Wilming;ton.

Anyone, wishing1 a ride may 
call Mr*. T. M. Stout «t FR 
6-Rftl.j.

MURDEROUS INTERSECTION Early-evening traffic piles up St., a virtual impossibility during rush hours. Traffic signals ere 
seeking to make left turns or cross Hawthorne Blvd. et Carson in process but not expected for Christmas season.
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Portable School 
Pact Let Here

CANDIDATE for Homecoming Quean at Har 
bor College it Tonance's beauteous, blue-eyed 
blonde Bette Boyd of 1454 215th St. On cam- 
put, Bette give* notes and -comment to her

campaign managei, Tamra Hiiue of Los Ange- 
le». She will compete with five other beauties 
for vote* from the student body next week to 
reign over San Diego Football g«me Nov. 6.

Pr«;,s Photo

Edward Renfro 
on Patrol Duty 
in Germany Tour

KV'l.DA. <;*Minam   Army Pfc. 
Edward R. Renfro, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray T. Renfro. 21714 
Orrick St.. Torrance. recently 
performed a one-week tour of 
patrol duty while assigned to 
HIP 14th Armored Cavalry Reg 
iment's 1*t Battalion here.

The primary mission is con- 
slant surveillance of NATO's 
Fulda (Jap, a 100-mile .segment 
of the Iron Cvirtain serving as 
the gateway !r» renifMi Or- 
many.

Renfro. a iiiii'iuan m me nat- 
talion'M Company C, entered the 
Army in March. 1957, and ar- 
rived overseas the following 
November.

UP a I tended Phiueas Banning 
High School in Wilmi^gton.

Supervisors OK 
Storm Drain Plan

The Board of Supervisors has 
approved specifications for Pro 
ject 74, the Redondo Be a ch 

JBlvd.-FiBUProa St. storm drain, 
and has issued a call for bids. 

| Bids will b^ opened at the 
i Flood Control District head 
 quarters Nov. 20.

Sas Firm Plans 
Top AID Drive

A 100 per c«nt employee en 
rollment In the currpnt AID- 
Unitpd Givpr« programs is this 
year's goal s«M by thp SoulhPrn 
California (IBS Company south-

POSTURE WEEK »tarti todaty «t Torrance High School under wost rt»vi*ion. acc-ordin'g to di- 

..,i, of ft. SjH.- L..,u. ConU,» ^ b. i,d,.d by U.ch.r, 'r^t 
m « Tartar Ladies aud call Nov. 3. Th« tip it not guaranteed, dir«,otinn of'
but tome smart money is on Sondr* H«nni, above, to win.

  Pr*H* Phoio

labor-manage- 
ment committ«« got under way 
Monday

$470,500 
Low Bid on 
New Plant

A $470..">00 contract for con 
struction of Torrance'a first por 
table pigmentary school \VM 
awarded Tuesday night by the 
Board of Kducation.

The contract for Madison Kle- 
Mit-ntary School, 175th and Doty 
Vve.. was awarded to the Caloor 

<'orp.. Los Aiifrplp*. The facilitioi 
will include 13 classrooms, cafe- 

1   ria-auditorium. and adminiatra- 
; ion buildings.

The- plant is desijfwd so the 
buildings can be moved if future 
uefds demand. The school ig lo 
cated in a heavily populated are* 
now. Indications are that many 
of ihe houses may be replaced 
by businesses in the future. The 
facilit^ will relieve crowded CHIT 
and Perry elementary schools.

The walls will be largely of 
steel for easy moving. The dis 
trict is seeking to avert excess 
classrooms in some parts of town 
with double sessions in others.

Board Presents Plan 
for Fourth High School

Preliminary plans for West 
High Schqol. Torranoe's fourth, 
were unveiled by the Board of 
Kducation Tuesday night.

The design followed a study 
of North and South highs and 
other schools throughout this 
area.

Some of the features include 
a round-type library building 
\\hich would be the campus cen 
ter, clusters of classrooms, three 
eating renters with food from a 
central kitchen, and large rooms 
for lectures or TV. Classrooms 
are designed for flexibility.

West High will be located on 
fln acres bounded by Del A mo, 
Henrietta, Victor, and Spencer 
Sts. Plans call for opening the 
first unit in 1962.

The board decided a proposal 
to change the location of a West 
High parking lot would be of 
no advantage. A letter from sub- 
divider R. A. Watt proposed a 
change, but officials said it wouM 
put the lot across from Victor 
School.

New Bus Route 
to Serve Civic 
Center, Del Amo

A new bus route to serve Oel 
Amo shopping center and the 
Civic Center will start Monday, 
it was announced by Marshall 
Chamberlain, bus superintendent 
of (he Torranco Municipal Lines.

The busses will operate once, 
nn hour, leaving the Torranc« 
terminal and proceeding along 
Torrance Hhd.. Mndrona. Carson, 
Del Amo service road, Sepulveda, 
Hawthorne, Newton. Highway 
101, Crenshaw. l.omita Blvd., 
Narbonne, Highway 101, and re 
verse the route returning.

The schedule will be operative 
from 7 a.m. to H:80 p.m. The first 
bus will leave Loniita and Nar 
bonne at 7:0."> a.m. The last leave* 
Torrance at <i:0f> p.m.

A portion of the route, along 
Arlington from Lomita to Tor 
rance. \vill lie discontinued.___

MARY'S LAMB , 
GETS FLEECED

i Some joker has raised the 
deuce \vtih Mary's Little Lamb 
by running off with a tray and 
not leaving any jack.

Ft WHS a mad <e vith 
hrend but no douvt: 'ier» 
at the drive-in opened (or $2.01 
in chow. When the car hop 
  ailed for them to pony up* 
the partners checked out.

Bad enough they blew with 
the tray. It could have been 
table tteaka.


